
The Current State of Digital Health in the 
MidCentral District



National Context 



• Mobile Dev Ops
• AI/Machine Learning
• Ora Connect and the Cutting Edge

Investment Logic Map, Aligned with LTIP & Business Strategy

LTIP & District Strategic Plan

Problem Benefit Strategic 
Imperatives Business Objectives Strategic Themes

More 
affordable, 

efficient and 
resilient 
health 

services

Better Health 
Outcomes

Improved 
patient and 

carer 
experience

Achieve equity of 
outcomes across 

communities

Achieve quality and 
excellence by design

Partner with people 
and whanau to support 

health and wellbeing

Connect and transform 
primary, community 
and specialist care

• Strong health equity 
leadership;

• Understanding health 
equity;

• Commitment to equitable 
health service provision;

• Partnerships to challenge 
inequity.

• An organised consumer 
voice;

• People taking ownership of 
their own health;

• People, family and Whānau 
Ora centred care.

• Systematic approach to 
quality improvement;

• A culture of excellence;
• Leadership and 

collaboration.

• One Team;
• Accessible clinical 

information;
• Any door is the right door;
• Services closer to home.
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Innovation

Digital Health Strategy

Data & 
Analytics

Knowledge 
Management

Infrastructure 
& IT Services

Business 
Management

Workforce 
Management

Consumer & 
Whanau 
Centred

• HRIS

PHO
• Claims and Payments
• Quality Improvement
• Capitation Processing 
• System Level Measures

PHO
• Active Directory
• Service Desk L1 and L2
• Central Net
• Telephony Refresh
• Mobile Fleet Refresh

Growing gap 
between health 

needs/expectations 
and resources

Variable access to 
services

Health providers 
don’t always work 

together effectively, 
resulting in 

disjointed care 

Some facilities and 
supporting 

services are not fit-
for-purpose

NZ 
Health 

Strategy

DHB
• New Operating Model
• Move to Hybrid Cloud
• API Mgmt 
• Wifi
• UC
• Identity and Access 

DHB
• Office 10
• Office 365

PHO
• Upgrade Dr Info
• Implement SNOMED CT
• Data Warehouse

DHB
• Analytics Visualisation
• Data Warehouse
• Population Health/CRM
Cross Agency
• SIA Pilot of 150 Households

PHO
• Provider Portal
• External Website
• Intranet

• Document Management 
System

DHB
• Enterprise Content Management

PHO
• Implement Indici
• Indici Shared Care Record
• GP Access to RHIP
• Indici Shared Care Plan
• eReferrals
• Health Care Home
Whanau Ora
• Implement Whanau Tahi CRM 

DHB
• RHIP 
• eScheduling
• MIYA Patient Flow
• eReferrals
• eTriage
• eOrders
• Virtual Health
• Advanced Care 

Plans
• Patient Track
• Event Detection



Themes• Whanau Centred

• Enhanced consumer, whanau and provider creation of and access to digital health and wellness information
• Data and Analytics

• Health analytics is the use of data, technology, and quantitative and qualitative methods to make informed and evidence-based decisions to improve 
health outcomes, and health system planning and performance.

• Innovation 

• Creating a culture of digital innovation and collaboration including the co-ordination across the district
• Knowledge Management

• The “knowledge” of an organisation/district refers to the collective know-how contained in its people, processes, policies and information resources. 
Knowledge management is about providing the capabilities (including tools, processes, ways of working etc.) to ensure all people in an organisation 
have easy access to relevant information and expertise to support their work; and the continual growth and development of the organisations 
knowledge is captured

• Workforce Management

• Workforce Systems provide the tools to enable us to attract and retain the best talent and  effectively utilise our workforce
• Business Management

• Business management systems provide the tools to maximise our capacity to deliver patient care and effectively
• Infrastructure and IT Services

• The implementation of Digital Health solutions across the district requires a robust minimum standard of infrastructure, network and IT Services 
capability so that solutions are reliable and secure across the district .



Local Context: The District by Numbers



Local Context: The District by Numbers



Local Context: Health Inequity



Local Context: Health Inequity



Local Context: Influences



Local Context: Locality Planning



Local Context: Locality Planning



Local Context: Locality Planning



Local Context: Locality Planning and Digital Health
● Mental Health

○ MDHB mental health and addiction services will increase the use of tele-health.
● General Practice

○ General Practices will implement new systems so people in need will be able to get appointments easier - including GP 
triaging.

○ General Practices will increase provision of consults over the phone or online (excludes Ōtaki).

○ General Practices will establish online tools for people to request repeat prescriptions make appointments and receive test 
results.

● Hospital

○ MDHB will increase the flexibility of the hospital booking systems to take into account people’s circumstances (such as locality
and family/ whānau responsibilities).

○ MDHB will improve IT systems to allow health providers to access the notes they need

○ MDHB will implement improved technology to allow people to access their health information



Local Context: Integrated Service Model Plan



Where is Digital Health Technology Heading?



Where is Digital Health Technology Heading?



Summary of Current State



Summary of Current State



Current State:  Hospital Digital Maturity
Central Region EMR Capability 

All DHBs

Desired Future State Desired Future State 



Current State:  Primary Care and Community Care Digital Health Maturity

MDHB TodayMDHB Today

CPHO TodayCPHO Today

Whanau Ora/NGOsWhanau Ora/NGOs

Desired Future StateDesired Future State



Current State:  Consumer Engagement 

District TodayDistrict Today

Desired Future State Desired Future State 



Current State:  Analytics Maturity

MDHB/Whanau Ora MDHB/Whanau Ora 

CPHOCPHO



Current State:  MDHB Infrastructure Maturity

MDHBMDHB



Current State:  What does MDHB IT do today?

(2000+)
(520 Physical
2000+ Access DBs)

($13.4m per month)

(800)

(200+)

(114 GB per week)

(18.5 TB per year)

(Firewall attacks 800+ 
per week)

(120+ Threats detected
& blocked per week)

(1800 Incidents per month)
(1600 Users Requests pa) 30+ Staff

(10k Fibre
215k of copper)



What are our constraints in moving forward with Digital Health?
● Change is required to get us where we need to be in 5 years time. 
● The single most important factor in progressing the District Health Strategy  is a 

commitment to operating effectively as a district and the collective leadership 
alignment to that goal. 

● New ways of working across the district need to be developed.   
● Our processes, systems, and governance for Digital Health and investment are not 

set up to deliver district outcomes effectively. 
● Although there is not a lot of new money at this stage, there is room to do a lot 

better with the money we have if we change the way we do things.  Working better 
together to get better results from the money we currently have will…

○ Build confidence that we can deliver and will…

○ Lead ultimately to greater confidence, more investment, better outcomes and 
better value. 


